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OU R Toronto correspondent who this wveek questions the wisdom of
making non-combatant officers eligible for court-martial duties,

will no doubt be l)leased to see, by the annuat report of the Militia De-
partment, that his views on the matter are those expressed by the officer
commanding.

Hl ERE is a pointer for the Canadian Militia authorities-it is an
extract fromn the U S. Ai-my anzd Navy Joairnal : "'l'o save

civilian aI)plicants for commissions in the regular army from furtber
trouble, we can state with authority that the President lias drawn the
line at non-comniissioned officers, declaring positivelv that vacancies
from this time on will be reserved for the class to graduate from the
Military Academy in lune next."

F INANCIALLA', the Dominion Rifle Association is in a very credit-
able position, as shown by the statement of the treasurer, ILt.-Co).

John Macpherson, in the annual report just published. The receipts from
ail sources in 1887 were $17,448, the expenditure was $17,133, and the
surplus now on hand iS $2,440. The prize list for the vear wvas the best
yet offered, am-ounting to $6,693. Towards this the competitcors con-
tributed upwards of four thousand dollars in the shape of entry and
mienbership) fees. The expenses of the Wimbledon teain were $, 11,
a slight reduction froni the account for 1886.

LIEUTIYcoL. OUIMET, wvho commanded the Wimbledon team, in
Lhis report to the President of the 1). R. A. alludes with pride to

the fact that three Canadians wvon their way into the hundred competi-
tors who shoot in the final stage for the Queen's prize. "This fine
resuit," he says, "'was an agreeable surprise to our wvarmnest friends, and
leazls to the hope that in the near future, with anything like good iuck,
the 'blue ribbon' may he carried off by a Canadian. rn'is will not
appear to )-ou a useless boast, when I mention that after the t%, o first
rounds at the* last-that is the 900 yards- - -range in the Iast stage, a
Canadian (Sergt. Ogg) was leading."-

THE Commandant is enthusiastic in his narration of the kind treat-
Tment accorded the teani in England. He says: "I have seen with

great pleasure and pride that of the four thousand competitors wvbo nîeet
every year at Wimnbledon, from aIl parts of the United Empire, none
receive a more hearty welcome than the Canadians. Trhe Association
seems to have been particularly well represented in past years by oficers
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and men who have made the name of Canada most popular on Wimble-
don common amongst the British aristocracy and yeomnanry. * * *
Many other successful efforts have been and are yet made to make
Canada known in the United Kingdom; but nothing, it seems to mne,
can do more to popularize Canada amiongst the best of every class of
our feliow subjects in the mother country, than our sending to Wimible-
don every year a Canadian representative team- of our best riflemen."
In conclusion Col. Ouimet pays a tribute, we are sure deserved, to Capt.
J. 1'. Hartt, adjutant of the teani, for bis careful and judicious manage-
ment.

T HE annual report of the l)epartmient of Militia and I)efence bas
made its appearance, and an extended synopsis of a portion of its

contents will be found in this issue. As the report, exclusive of the
Militia List which accompanies it, occupies close on three hundred
pages of the blue book, it is no small task to master its contents and
their significance. However, we bave extracted for publication this week
the points of most general and immediate interest: in subsequent issues
the substance of other portions of the report will be publislied. 'Ihere
is a vast amount of valuable information to be gleaned from the vol-
ume. Tlhe reconimendations and suggestions contained in the annual
reports have very often in the past bcen completely ignored; why, it
would be hard to say, unless it is that no one bas made it hi s business
to press for tbeir adoption or at least earnest consideration. Tlhe greater
part of the recommendations contained in tbe volume just out have been
made on former occasions, but no action bas been taken with respect to
tbem.

A PERUSAI, of our synopsis of Lieut.-Gen. Middleton's report wil
well repay the timie spent. He makes practical suggestions for

improvenient in inany directions. Tlhe permanent force will, we are
sure, particularly ap)preciate the solicitude he lias shown for their welfare.
For the present establishment he bespeaks more pay, equipment of the
latest pattern; Mlartini-Henry rifles, and ammunition sufficient to enable
the men to become proficient in the use of tbem; hospital clothing for
tbe invalided, and several other things which an appreciative country
might reasonably be expected 'to provide; and an increase in the nuinher
of officers is asked for.

NEM lES of the old Snider wiIl feel that they have met with a rc-
L4verse when tbey read the General's endorsation of that weapon.

It would, as he says, he too expensive to afin the force witb Martinis, in
view of the fact that tbat arm is now about to be superseded, but we
would like to have seen a recomniendation that tbe large number now
in Canada's possession shQuld be issued to certain corps likely to make
good use of themn. The importance of greater attention being paid to
rifle sbooting is again eml)bhasized, and the *special praise given to one
D. A. G. who made it a prominent feature of his brigade camp instruic-
tion we hope wiIl stimulate others to follow bis example. It will be
noticed that the General is not backward in assigning to the rifle asso-
ciations the credit for what proficîenry bas been attained in shooting by
the force of this country.
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A SCHEMEfor the redistribution of the garrison artillery in theDominion is in course of preparation by General Middleton ; and
amongst other measures for the benefit of the force which hie has in
contemplation is the making of provision for a course of lectures on
military subjects to be'given under the direction of the commandants at
the different stations where there are schools of instruction.Frhe
details of these propositions will, we are sure, be received witb wide-
spread interest.

H OLDERS of National Rifle Association medals in this country wil
be particularly interested in a proposed amendment to the rules

governing entrance for the Prince of Wales' prize. It is to be moved by
Lord AVantage and seconded by L..ord Waldegrave, and is that the win-
ner of a N. R. A. silver or bronze medal, or medals, shall be entitled
to compete.once for the Prince of Wales' prize in respect of each such
medal won by bim, but hie cannot compete more than once any year.

REVOLVER shooting appears tQ be occupying increased attention in.REngland of late. There are two memorials about to be pre-
sented te the Council of the National Rifle Association concerning the
revolver competitions of that body. One asks for a circular bulls-eye
and centre, as fairer than the squares now used; an *d the other asks for
flxed revolver targets for pool and sweepstakes, as likely te increase the
popularity and add to the financial success of the revolver competitions;
and also for a separate competition for those who have neyer won a
revolver prize at Wimbledon.

TORPEDOES and to rpedo corps will be apt to receive more general
Tattention in this country now that tbey form one of the subjects te

be considered by the lately appointed military commission. Experi-
me-nting with torpedoes is being carried on te considerable extent in the
Imperial service. The Mediterranean squadron recently had a series o f
trials in flring Whitehead torpedoes when steaming 1 2 knots, probably
about the usual rate which wiIl be maintained in action, which have net
shown the torpedoes te much advantage. Severai preved erratic in their
course, and one was altogether lost; not a few of the carniages from
which tliey were discharged were found te be inefficient, se that the
practice ivas anything but satisfactory. The Austrians forecast almost
insurimounitable dificulties to be experîenced in using the Whitehead in
warfare; the Portsmouth cominiander-in-chief dubs it unreliable, and
Capt. Haig, whose views expressed in the Royal United Service Institu-
tion seemed to meet with general acceptance from bis audience, thinks
the flying torpedo a more formidible missile than eîther the Brennan or
the Whitehead.

N ftamning regulations and orders endeavour te adopi: them to the
Iconvenience of those by whorn they are te be obeyed." 'l'luts

was the excellent advice to commanding officers oifered by -t.-Col. A.
C. Robertson, 8th King's regiment, inl 1864, supplementing bis injunc-
tien as follows "TI'he first consideration of a conmanding officer
ought te be the good of the service; the next. the well-being and
convenlience of those under bis comimand. To promote either of these
objects, hie ought at ail times to be ready to sacrficýe his own inclin-
ations and convenience. An officer of an unselfish disposition, who feels
a real and lively interest in the well-heing of those under bis command,
will find many opportunities of showing the influence of these feel-
ings in determining the manner in which he exercises bis authority.
He will fix the hour of parade, the time of iransacting orderly-roonu
business, and the whole reuttine of the daily regimental duties and
arrangements, not wîtb reference to bis own habits and pursuits, but
with reference to the habits and puirsuits of those under bis command, as
a general rule preferring the convenience of the private soldiers te that of
the non-commissioned officers, and tbe convenience of the non-commis-

sioned officers te that of the conimissioned oficers. He will neyer
suifer himself to be tempted te impose extra tasks, or to exact extra-
ardinary efforts from his men, merely for the sake of reflecting credit on
himself and of obtaining the reputation cf being a smart officer ; but in
determining the kind and amount of work to be required of his men, he7
will be guided solely by the consideration of what he considers te be
necessaly for the good of the service, and te be most conducive to the
well-bei*ng and happiness of the men. The naturat effect of exercising
authority in accordance with these princîples, wvill be te inspire feelings.
cf affection and good will. The devotion of his followers is the certain
reward of the self-.ïacrifice of a leader."

Colours to the Depot.

lit was a short time ago decided that regiments of the British Army sbouId [cave their coluurs behind
wben proceeding an active service

N EVERNIORE, in press of batte,
Shali aur aid, histaric corps,

Mjdst the tumult and the rattle,
Gather-as in days af yore-
Round thase emblims of our glory
Dearer still than love or life,
Round our Regimental Story,
As it iloats above the strife.

Nevermnre, when sore autnumbered,
Foes against us ten ta Oue
Field w th British dead encumbered,
Fortune seemns our ais ta shun-
Shail a rallying point, appearing
Forth front out aur broken uine,
Re-unite us, ,nadly cheering,
Round that bsllowed, %àcred shrine.

Nevermore shall comrade, lying
On the red field, stricken sare,
Lanely, (ai, and helpless, dying

Baeyfor the dear odcorps-
With a hast, lon g look af craving,
Feel the sting of death ib past.
Se bis Calants, proudly waving,
Borne ta victory-at lastAM..,nolwsMazie

Correspondence.

il-his pprdoes not necessarily share the 'views expressed ini correspondence published iii its
coums, the use ai wisich is Ireely granted ta writers on topics ai interest to the militi.1

COMPLIMENTS ON TUIE MARCI.

To the Editor of/the Canadiapi Militia Gazette :
.SIR.-.-The "MNentor" af the militia force adopts the Milesian înethod ai answer-

ing a question- by asking another. As he now wants tu know wha, officers in the
Cnadian militia are, ly Regulations, enti-led tu be noticed. 1 wîlI try ta hellp in
-his pursuit of knowledge I», reierring him to the Queen's Regulations, Sec. III, para.
21, where he will find il written: IlGuards and partlies on the mat-eh will also pay
the prescribed compliments ta general officers in uniform." NMii.isll.

THE COBOURG; GARRISON ARTILIMEY.
l'o the Editer ai the Caniailiaei Militia Gazette:

SIR,-In a recent issue or yaur vaIual)le and interesting paper was an article
anîongst your Current Topics respecting "garrison batteries." Aiter stating that the
TIoronto lattery was dislanded andl the Collingwood one wiped out, you observe that
"the sole survivor, the Cobourg battery, is flot in thftt condition, it is saiti, in which
its Iiest iriends can speak s'cry enthusinstically of ils prospects." 1 <la not know who
the best friends af the battery are W'io niake such a statement. 1 do flot think they
reside in Cobourg or are ta Le futund aniong the afficers wbo for the la st twenty-one
years have annually inspected us. Shoul<l the battery he wiped out by the authorities
it wvuld save its offcers much trouble and expense. But I <la nat îhink it can Le d-*s-
banded on the ground af inefficiency. The Cobourg lîattery was organized dtring the
Fenian raid ai 866 and was composed af the leading men in CobourJ7. Amongst its
rank and file were those who to« vy are ch jef justices and leacling bank mann1gurs,
and altbough the l)resent menihers have not the social statusof the Iirst men they have
proved themselves good sliots %viîli gtîn and rifle, and clean, smart soldiers at ipspec-
tion. The l)resent officers have heen associated with it from ils arganizatioi. The
battery has neyer failed ta turm out full strcngth, anid neyer inissed an annual inspec-
tion since 1866, and it always has had the gond (ortune ta lic favuurably spaken or
by the inspecting officers. It is a jak-e amongst us that we înarchied out during the
Fenian raid 5z strong and after tit campilaign returned 6o strong, manria o ttr garrison
insisting upon jaining us at Toronto. We have laboured under great clisadvantages.
We' have nu proper armoury, no drill shed, no nmodern guns, none ai the advantages
incident ta the regimental formations of other arms af the service, nopronmetion. Vet
we are ail there, are very canceited and fond ai aur corps an<l its record, and consider
aurselves unmeasurably superior tu any other conipany ai any service. Sa mnuch for
<-onceit. And so long as we are permitted ta reniain a militiry organizatian we vvill

-iry ta the best of our ability ta inaintain aur effciencyand reputatian, natwithstandir.g
the forebodings ai aur Ilalleged best frien<ls. " ~ . ~ Cpa

CoorOnt., Feb., '88 .H uB.,Cpa

A hetter from the 11ev. John A. Cass will Le printetl in the forthcomning number
ai The Anzeri<an Mlagazinie, advorating a soniewbat startling method ai dcpleting the
surplus in the National Trensury. flet proposes ta exten<l theupension system t )
woundetl an~d disabled Coniederate sold lers. The %cheme is urgcd on the brnd
ground ai humanity, and its author thinks that even the Gra nd Army of the Repulîlic
may view it with favour.
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1GOSSJP 0F THE MILITIA.
'The Undesired Notoriety Achieved by the "House-

hold Troops."
'Honours for volunteer officers foreshadowed-The late Major Drumm-

Quiet times with the Montreal Corps-Ottawa brushing up for
the Session--Presentation ta the Guards popular

'Sergeant-Major-Toronto's interesting
Budget

C RRENCY is given b>' the Montreal Star ta the following speculative para-
grapb h:-" A rumour bf'consi<lerable interest tu the militia bas arisen in connec-

tian witb the approaching change ai Governor-General. The repart is that Lord
Lansdowne belore leaving Canada will bestow C. M. G's upon those officers ai the
militia wbo acted as cammanders ai columns or ai regiments under fire during the
North-WVest uprising. At the tume of the termination ai the rebellion surprise was
*expressed that sio bonours were bestowed upan an>' but the commander-in-chief,
althaugh he is known ta bave recommnended several ai this subardinates for honours."

Major Wm. Drunmm, the officer wbo for over twenty years had commanded the
St. Johns, Q., Battcry ai Garrison Artillery, disbanded b>' last General Orders, did
nat long survive his corps, bis death taking place last week. lie had reacbed the
allotted age ai tbree score years and ten. Major Drumm was born in L-ongiord
Count>'. Ireland. in 1818. He came ta Canada in 1847 and was for 15 years employed
in the office of the aId Montreal & Champlain railway. Then, when the Grand Trunk
took over this ram, in 1864, anI thle late Mr. French (a tenant and next (Ion neigbbor
ai the deceased, and who met witb an equall>' sudden death oni>' a month ago) resigned
the agency, Mr. Drunim succeeded him, and resided in St. John's, Q., ever since.
M ajor Drummi organized the St. John's batter>' ai artillery, whicb hie remained in
commandl ai until its <isbandment a few weeks aga.

The Sydney Advocaté announces the death ai an Imperial, veteran, Colonel Biscae,
who was born in England in 1813. Eduicated at Sandhurst, he entered the army as
-ensign in the 66th regiment ai iniantry in 1832, retiring in 1854 with the rank ai
lieutenant-colonel. White quartered in Canada bie saw service in the rebellion oi
1837, and sttbset1 uently in the West. Indies where he was stationed with bis regiment
for saine considerable dime. Since bis retirement in 1854 bie lived in Sydney.

Toronto.

T H-IE luth annual dinner ai the staif-sergeants and sergeants ai the Queen's Own
was held at their mess roms on the cvening ai the î&bh instant, and was muade

1>' the b>oard ai management a Most enjayable and successiul affair. The members ai
the Board are : Staff-Sergt. Strachan, presi<lent ; Staff-Sergt. Burns, vice-president;-
Col. -Sergt. LeVesconte, secretary; Sergt. Henderson, treasurer, and Bugle-Major
Swift, Cal.-Sergt. Domelle, Sergts. Higinhotharn and Small. About 70 guests and
members sat dlown ta an excellent dinner in the mess room, which was decarate<l with
a libenal displa>' ai Union jacks, the walls bang with pictures traphies ofithe field, etc.
Sengt. -Major Crean presided and among the guesis present were Cols. Otter, D. A. G.,
Gray, B.M., Denison, M.P., ancI Allan, Q.O.R. ; Major Meal, T.F.B. ;Capts.
Mutton, Murray', Sankey and Macdonald, Q.O. R. ; Dr. Leslie, Q.O. R.; Messrs.
Knifton, WVadmore, I.8. C., George and Irving ; 6ergt-Major Grainger, G.G.B.G. -
Sergt- 'Major Woodinan, T.F.B. ; Sergt.-Major Spence, T.B.A., and Staff-Sergt.

Ba:ley, N. W. M.P.
The secretar>' read letters expressing their regret at being unable ta attend, irom

Lieut. -Gen. Sir Fred. Middleton, His Worsip the Mayor, Cols. Gilîmor andI
Miller, ]ate Q.O.R., Major Dixon, Cols. G. T. Denison an<l Grasett, Col. Smith,
l.S.C., Capt. McMurrich, anI H. Mlain.

The toast list was commenced with " the Queen," follawed by " Our Command-
ing Oficer," propose(] b>' Q. M. Sergt. Burns, which was responcled ta Cil.
Allan in a brie[ and feeling speech. "The D.A.G.," proposed b>' Sta-Sergt
Strachan anl received with mach applause brought Col. Otter ta, bis feet. lie spoke
of bis former connection with the Q. 0. R., bis remarks beîng received with mach ap-
plause, showing the respect in wbich the D.A.G. is beld b>' bis former comrades.

"The ex-miember-" proposed b>' Sergt. Lyer was replied ta b>' Mr. George, former>'
the indefatigable secretar>' ai the sergeants' mess. - Our Guests " gvni
bappy speech b>' Staff-Sergt. Willaims, was responded ta o l F. Denison, M.P.,
wbo helieved that the militia sbould not le reducett hut rather strenigtbened ta, sa>'
loo,ooa nen, that the corps sbould bu efficieitl>' armed and clathecl and possess a full
-su pply af stores in cazie ai need. He thought thaï the motri " in peace prepare for
war " should be inipressed upon the country. Col. Gray' followed in a bamarous
strain, Civing digs ail round, for wbicb hie was afterwards repaid with interest in a
speech from Col. -Sergt. Cooper in proposing " The Ladies." "Our Brother Non-
Coins" wis replied to b>' Sergt. -Major G rainger.

Capital sangs were suing duning the evening b>' Sergts. Ecîdis, Hurst, Creigbton
and Williams Capt. Mutton and Dr. Lesslie.

The annual meeting ai " B" Ca. Q.O. R. wss held on the î4th instant, in the
office ai Capt. Pellatt, when the following officers were elected : Treasuner, Pte. A.
R. Dewdney ; st!cretatr>, Private J. G. Langton; clathing committee, Corporal

in, l>rivates Miller and Mortimer ; rifle conîmittee, Corporal leters, l'nivates
De'wd(lney and Lanîbu ; finance cýmmittee, Captain Pellatt, Privates Dewdney and
Langton Sergeant Creighton, Corporal Simupson and l>rivate Langton were chosen
a comn1mitec ta make arrangements for the annual <linner. -Eînpire.

*A joli>' sleighing part>', compose(I ai the members ai "il " Company', Q.O0. R.,
and a few ai their iniends, leit tbe Buglers' Roonis, corner ai Church and Adelaide
streets, on the evening ai the 17th i., and rade through the cold, bracing air to the
Hlumber. About 9.30 p.m., the sound ai the bugles anY raIl of the drums heralded
the approach ai the merry crowod ta mine hast Nurse, wbo *had preparecl a sumptuans
repast. Aiter daing justice ta, the bot supper and aiter the usual toasts, a programme
oi music, sa>ngs, <lances and tugs-of.war was carnied out in the hali.-EmIpi*e

The non-commissioned officersand men of 'V' Company', X.G., held their annual
<linner on the î7th inst., in tbe Cnitenion. The chair was occupied by Colour-Sergeant
Curzon and thu vice-chair b>' Sergeant Judge. There were a large number af militar>'

guests present, the members of the Grenadier corps being particularly noticeable. The
toast oP "The Staff " was responded to by Capit. Manley and that of '1 Our Officers"
by Capt. Bruce. Prof. Banner responded.on behalf af tbe fait sex.

The chairman, an hehali of the men, presented Capt. Bruce with a magnificent
silver cup as president of the Rifle Association. The cup bas been won for three
successive years at volley firing.

Colour-Sergt. Curzon is about ta sever his connection with the company owing to
business arrangements, and regret is expressed on ail hands amongst bis comrades at
the prospective loss af such a popular and valued officer.-Einpire.

I hear that there is a talk af raising a brigade of garrison artillery at Toronto and
another at Kingston. I also heur tbat the 40-pounder gun. at present in charge of the
Toronto Garrison Battery, is ta, be renioved froin the drill shed ta the stores. Ajt the
present tinie, if the first rnmour is true-this is a very unwise thing ta do. The
minute the gun is moved froni the shed, the men af the battery wiIl take it that their
corps is to be <lisbanded and they will cither jain other corps ir leave the militia
entirely. WVhen the time cames for raising the new brigade, the trained n. c. a. cand
men ai this bat tery will have disappeared and the new coi-manding officer will have
noa men wbatever ta begin his scheme of-organization witb. This corps is still drilling.
I believe they tusec ta pri(le themselves on drilling aIl the year round -summer and
winter. As an outsider I bave' seen same ai the apparent difficulties this corrps bias had
ta deal with. Men dislîke drilling in a place wbîch was notbing more or less than a
horse staîl, the floor covered at times witb manure, and tbeir mortar canverted into a
public urinal. Snowdrifts in the shed are nothing ta tbese twa complaints.

By the last Militia General Orders it i? ordered that in permanent corps, quarter-
masters and rirling mnasters are ta be cansidered avaitable for duty as members ai
Courts Martial and Courts ai Inquiry. These officers are non-combatants and are flot
required ta bave any miiitary qualification an ap>poiniment or ta qualify in any way
aitr. It is thus possible for saldiers ta be trie for seriaus crimes by a court camposed
oi say tbree afficers, two ai whomn would flot require ta bave any military knowledge.
Is this order made on account ai the numnber ai pravisional officers in the per-
manent corps wha cannat sit on Courts Martial ? Tbere must be eitber too few
qiiali/ied combatant oficers at the schools, or îîat sufficient work for tbe quarter-
masters and1 riding masters when tbey can thits be taken away (rom their legitimate
work. LINcuI-PIN.

Montreal.

T HERE is nat mucb stirring at the Vics' armýoury just now, but the nuaiber ai
men cangregating there is steadily an the increase in bath the working and

recreatian departments. Tbe men entered in tbe nan-commissioned officers' classes
are gradually emerging as efficients, saine taking very high figures in the percentage ai
marks obtainable. There being, however, more play than work at this season a larger
number are becoming proficients in the several amusements pravided. Challenges,
acceptances and couniter-challenges at shooting, b~illiards and bowling are as tbick as
snow-flakes, aIl keeping up a keen interest and bringing grist ta tbe mili.

The second spoon competition wvas sbot on Saturday, i i tb inst., Sergt. -Major
Radrlen being the svxnner with 45 points-5 shats eacb at 200 and 500 yards. Lient.
Desbarats was a goad secand with 43 points, an<l the four men iallowing bad over the
average for inners.

On Saturday the i8th inst.. the third spoon match was shot, first place and prize
being taken by G. Cooke, x.rate 5tb Rayal Scots, wbo scare(l 46 points (H. 1".
Sol in 5 sbots each at 200 a= 50yards. Lieut. Desbarats also scared 46 points but
feil to secondl place in cou nting off the tie. On Monday, 2oth, a team match, 5 staff-
sergeants against 5 five imeinbers ai No. 3 Co., 200 and 500 Yards, 7 shots each range,
resulte(l in a victary for tbe staff by 248 points ta 23 1, and the St. Andrews Home wilI
be "in" a harrel ai flour as a cansequence ai the match. The shoating was close andl in-
teresting frani start ta, finish but Staff-Sergt. Macadam witb an inner and 6 bulis at
bis first range and a 30 at 500 Yards eflectuallY stOPPed tbe company team's chances
at the last pair.

A teami match wibh the ist 1). WV. Rifles is fixed for Saturday, 25th instant,
particulars ai which will appear in my next.

Though it is a long wvay ta look abead tbere is already some talk oi a regimental
outing for Dominion day, and Toronto seems ta be the objective point. Should the
idea take a definite formi a creditahie turn-out may be proinised. BusBY.

Ottawa.

SERGT. -MAJOR CONROY, af the Governor-General 's Foot Guards, bad quite aS leasant surprise on Manda>' eveniflg last. Afier the parade of the regiment bie
was called ta the front h y Lieut. -Col. Macpherson, andl presented witb a handsome
set af winter furs, the gif of a the officers ai the regiment, as a taken ai their apprecia-
tian of bis services ta the regiment for thé past twelve years. There is fia member ai
the regiment more generally popur thaé,the Sergt.Major, who, tbaugh well up in the
sixties, and aiter a whole liietimie spent tin sildiering wvith regulars and volunteers, is
as well preserved and active as most mien twenty years bis junior.

Monday evening's parade was the f irst the Guards bave had since the fait. It
was callcd witb a view tu miaking arrangements for the guard ai hanour ta His Excel-
lency the Governor-General at the opening ai l'arliament.

Hall the newspapers of the country have during the paFt week been conferring
notariet>' on the Guards, in connection wîth their alleged refusai ta furnisb theguardl
ai bonaur unlesss the Miliuia Department granted thym an issue ai winter caps. Thart~
was no truth in the star>', so, far as members ai the regiment are aware. What gave
risc ta the report appears ta bave l'een an application made ta, the Depariment for an
issue ai winter caps, and the tact that in suppo)rt cf this application it was pointed out
that such headgear was a necessit>' &o long as the regiment was expected ta suppl>' the
guards ai hanour called for ever>' winter. The "wedges " now worn were purchased
at tbe expense ai the individnal niembers ai the Guards, and though tbey are a bit
sbabby, and there are none on hand 'Ia serve aui ta those who have latelyi oine(d, ail
the aId memiiers are supplied. It is altogether probable that the wedges wîIl flot bu
needed for Thursday's turnout, as if the aiternoon is fine busbies wiIl be worn.

At a meeting of officers anI non-commissioned officers ai tbe tuards held on
Monda y evening, it was unanimous>' agreed that Montreal would bu the xnust (Iesira>le
place for the annual trip cantemplatcd for next summer. Meetings ai the several
cc>mpanies will now be called ta get their views upon the matter.

There are six events an the programme for the annual races af the Guards Snaw-
shoe Club), ta takec place on Cartier Sýquare on Saturda>' afternoon. These are, in their
orders One mile, open; hundred yards (tbree beats); h al mile, open; 220 yards; hall
mile, club; team race, quarter mile.

On Mor.day evening the Rifles' Snawshoe Chil> were enterta.ined by theOslh
Toboggan Club, who provined retreshinents as well as conferring the privileges of the~
silde upon their miilitary gie.îs.
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OUR ARMYREVIEWED.
THE JNSPECTING OFFICERS REPORT IN THE

ANNUAL BLUE BOOK,

INTERESTING INFORMATION. AND
SUGGESTIONS.

VAL UABL E

T HE annual report of the Department of Militia and Defence, for theyear 1887, has been published this week. The following is a sumn-
mary of its contents :

The I)eputy Minister, Col. C. E. Panet, deals mainly with the
finances. His report shows the militia expenditure in 1886-87 for
ordinary purposes to have been $I, 193,692; on account of North-West
rebellion, $37,561, for pensions, $34,100, to 396 pensioners-268 of
whom claimed by virtue of services in I812; 26 in Fenian raids, etc.,
and 102 in the North-West i 'n t885. From this total Of $135,5
there bas to be deducted $23,205 received for ammunition and stores
sold, and rents of militia properties, Ieaving a net expenditure of $1,29i2,

149. The list of pensions granted supplementary to that published in
last report on accounit of the '85 campaign, involve an annual expendi-
tume Of $3,07 9, Of which $322 goes to relatives of nîilitiamen who died
fromn disease contracted on service.

The General Officer Commanding.

His very exhaustive and interesting report-Promised redistribution of Gar-
rison Artiliery-Rifie shootiug, in camp and at prize meetings-

Cavalry corps needs-Armament of the Batteries-Martinis
for the permanent force-Modemn Equipments requested;

and more pay for the standing army-An anomaly
in Quebec-The city corps should go to camp--

Praise for Col. Worsley-A good word for
the Sniders-But our big guns shoiild

be sold for old metal-Dril land
its cost lor fourteen years.

L IEUT.-GENERAL MIDDLETON expresses himself as follows
"My experience of another year does not Iead me to alter the

opinion expressed in My previous reports that, with the amount of money
now voted for the militia, the strength of the force should be reduced,
and every regiment, corps and battemy liable to camp service should be
called out every year for not less than sixteen days, which when compared
with the number of days that the Imperial militia are out for training,
seems a vemy limited time.

IlI would again urge the advisability of giving more encouragment
to the Engineer bmanch of the force, which is at present too small in
number, though the few that exist are well up in their work, and the
oficers are zealous and hard womking. The inspecting officer, Captain
Davidson, R. E., is most painstaking and zealous in his work, and the
works carried on this year at the camp at St. Andrew's by Major Vince
and the Brighton company ôf Engineers under Captain lavidson's im-
mediate direction, were realty most admirable. I would beg that the
existing companies mnay be turnisbed witb a full equipment of tools, etc.,
for the future.

"The reports of the inspectors and assistant inspectors of artillemy
are, on the .whole, satisfactomy, but we are in want of more guns of
position, some few of which I hope we are about to obtain by your late
action'in regard to them, and our field battery guns should gmadually be
replaced by more modern ones.*III propose laying before you a scheme for the rçdistribtition of the
garrison artillery in the Dominion, which will, I trust, meet with your
approval.

IIAs regards the shooting capability of the force, I arn afraid it
cannot be taken as very gd6>d. 0f course there are a number of very
good shots in the militia, owing to the différent rifle organizations, but
these bear a very small proportion to the wbole. I am strongly of opin-
ion that more attention should be paid to the general efficiency. I have
this is a question requiring careful consideration. 1'here is no doubt

lately heard reniarks made as to the advantage or otherwise of officers.
being allowed to compete with the men in rifle firing. Now that itis almost
a necessity that officers should possess agood knowledge of musketry
instruction and the use of the rifle, and anything that would tend to
throw difficulties in the way of their ohtaining this knowledge is to-be
deprecated, but it must be borne in mind that the officer is better off'
than the soldier, wbich means power to procure more ammunition and,
therefore more practice,' and yet it is from the rank and file, and flot
from the oficers. that we require good shooting on service. In fact, on
service an officer should flot be allowed to carry a rifle at ail, as he has
more than enough to do in commanding and looking after his men, as
1 had to explain to more than one officer in the North-West during the
rising there."

Concerning the Military College the General cails attention to the
marked success of the graduates in the civil and niilitary careers they
have chosen, and again urges that they should receive preference for
government employment.

An increase in the strength of the permanent cavalry corps at Que-
bec is recommended, also the addition of a riding school to the accom-
modation there. The corps,lie says should number at least 6o troopers,witb
50 borsesand the commnissioned ranks should be increased by one captaîn,
one subaltern, a riding instructor and quartermaster. Former recoin-
mendations respecting the starting of a cavalry school at Toronto, and.
the inspection of cavalry regiments in camp by the commaandants of the
permanent corps, are reiterated.

In place of the two guns provided for the Royal Schools of Artillery
in connection with A and B Batteries, the General asks for four guns,
fully horsed ; and it is also poînted out that the guns of the Batteries
should be replaced, when possible by modern patterns.

The Mounted Infantry Corps at Winnipeg is reported to have niade
fair progress and to be in good order. The brown leather equipment
bas been found serviceable, smart and business looking. A riding
school is asked for. The Corps lacks its somplenient of oflicers.

The Infantry School corps, the Generai considers, should each
have an increase in the number of officers, as 4cowing to the paucity of'
conibatant officers, it is now almost impossible to hold reginientil courts
martial without employing non-combatant oficers or such officers of the
loz-a1 militia as can be found available; which practice is flot for obvious
reasons, advisable.

"I would again recommend," be continues, "that the school corps
be armed with the martini-Henry rifles now in store, and be supplied
with the Iatest equipment-the beits and straps of brown leather.
Further, that the amnount of ammunition allowed for practice be in-
creased. I have received four sets of the war gaine, and three sets have
been already in use by three of the schools, but as it requimes some
experience and technical knowledge to carry out the gaine I propose
lecturing on the systemn at my next inspections. Two rifles, with targets,
etc., made by Major Richards for indoor practice, have also been
received and will be sent to two of the schools to be tried; 1 would
also stmongly recommend that the different schools should bc pmovided
with the latest range finder, and that instruction in its use should formn
part of every course. They should also be provided wvitli the latest
improved targets.

III would bcg to refer you to the memarks in my last year's report
concemning the status and organization of the permanent force. T1he
want of proper hospital clothing in the différent schools is imuch feit,
and it should be supplied at once; and if you rememtLer, I drew your
attention to this deflciency when we were inspecting the hospital at
Winnipeg. The time bas come. when the necessity of each school being
provided with a gyrnnasium should be considered.

III propose inaugurating a system by which, during the winter,
lectures on military subjects shall be given under the direction of the
commandants- at the different stations wheme there are schools of in-
struction.

"Il would here beg to mecommend strongîy that libemal assistance be
afforded by the government towards the maintenance of the non-com-
missioned officers' messes and the men's re.ading and recreation room.
Everything tending towards encouraging the men to remain in barracks
adds not only to their welI-doing, but helps to strengthen their espit de
corps, and assist the discipline. If they have corrfortable and well me-
guiated recreation rooms to go to they wiIt not flock to the dminking
stations of the town. A well organized canteen wheme good beer is pro-
curable, and where groceries can be obtained at almost cost price, is a
great assistance. 1

III venture to think it would be unwise of the country to begmudge
a little extra compensation, wîthin reasonable limits, to the permanent
corps, as heing so small a forcé it should be thorough, and ready in the
time of need to act as a founidation on which to form rapidly a large
force.

"For these reasons each school, should, in my opinion, be so ar-
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ranged as to form a sort of skeleton regiment capable of being at once ex-
panded into a full-bodied corps.

"I would beg to bring to your notice the fact that in the Provinee
of Quebec, if flot in the other provinces, officers and soldiers .when in
uniform, and even when proceeding on duty, are cornpelled to pay turn-
pike and ferry tolls. The legality of this was tested in one of the courts
acd it was given against the military, as it appears that exemption from
tolls only affects the Imperial troops. I woulcl suggest that means be
taken to include the Canadian militia in the privilege, Ini Great
Britain no officer or soldier pays toi when in uniform, and 1 doi.bt if
the troops of any country are called upon to do so.

Having this year visited ail the camps assembled in the Domiî:'on,
the General still urges that the lime of these should be extended tc - ix-
teen days; and also that "the city corps, who with their superior kr. l-
edge of drill would greatly beneit by it be encouraged 10 joifl the (';inp
in their districts, if only for a few days."

The advisability of having one or more fixed camping places in V.ich
district is again pointed out, each site 10 be selected principally wilh a
view to having a good and convenient rifle range. The General pra.ses
Lieut.-Col. Worsley, D. A. G., for the superior attention paid 10 ri fle
instruction at the Aldershot camp, which he conducted, and at wl.ich
better results were obtained in that line than anywhere else. r[he
General fancies that this wvas a 'good deal owing to the -fact that Col.
Worsley is an old Hythe musketry instructor, and therefore well up in
everything connected with the work. The allowance of more time for
muskeîry instruction and the grant of a small suin of nioney for prizes 10
be shot for at camp, are recommendcd.

Thirtcen city regimenîs were inspected by General Middleton during
the year. He rep')rts himself pleased with ail of them, and adds:-"I
should like 10 sec the city regiments with paid adjutants, and, as I have
said above, I should like 10 sce these regimenîs, wben possible, attend
the camps of instruction, and I think this might be done, with a 1111e
dssistance from Government, instead of going forth on a sort of military
picnic for a few days, which, though doubtless very pleasant, is flot so
conducive 10 military knowledge and discipline as a visit to a camp
would be'»

"As regards the equipment," says the General, "I beg 10 recom-
mend that the following should be supplied to the force generally:

White helmets, Fatigue caps,
Grey fatigue patrols, Brown leather belîs.

To the cavalry only: Long boots and jack spurs.
"The present Hussar tunic should be replaced gradually by the

heavy Dragoon tunie as worn in the 'Imperial service-blue or red, as
thought best.

"eA good canteen for carrying water in.
"As regards the rifle for the force, as it is evident that the armies of

the world are st douhîful as 10, the best arin for the future (which will
doubtiess be a magazine rifle), il would perhaps be too expensive 10 arm
the whole force with the Martini-H-enri, but il is certainly necessary that
ail the Sniders in possession should be made fit for service. With refer-
ence 10 repeating rifles, Captaîn Harston, one of our own officers, belong-
ing to the Grenadiers of Toronto, is at present in Engiand, having been
sent for by the War Office 10 explain and experiment on a systemn
patented by him for converting the existing rifle ini use, viz., the Martini-
Henri, int a magazine rifle, at a small cost. It seems likely, from what
we can gather fromi England, that the coming arm will hie a single shot
rifle wiîh a detachable magazine, which latter could be, with certain
alterations, made applicable 10 any army rifle.

"I may add here in defence of the much abused Snider, that the
Indian governrnent have just arrned the whole of their military police
force in Burmah iih the Snider, and 1 believe if our present supply of
Sniders are ail made serviceable that the Dominion government can
welI. afford to continue ils use. until, the rifle of the future is flnally
decided upon.

"lWe are decidedly behind hand in the malter of gunis of the new-
est pattern, but I arn quite aware that ho keep up witli modemn
wants in arîillery would tax a young governnlent beyond ils strength;
stili I know that what can be done for the efficiency of the force wîll be
donc. I inight, before leaving thîs subject, remark that at present there
are in the lDominion a very large number of useless and obsolete guns,
and it appears ho nme that if these were ail sold for the metal they con-
tain, and the proceeds of the sale devoted to the purchase of a few
modern guns, it would prove advantageous in more ways thon one."

Appended to Lieut.-General Mîddleton's report is the following
interesting statement by Col. Walker Powell, Adjutant-General, of the
strength of the militia and number drilling, and the cost and method of
drill for the past fourteen years

\ ear.

1873-74
1874-75
1875-76

1876-77

1877-78
1878-79
1879-80
1880--81

1881-82

1882-83
1883-84
1884-85
1885-861 886-87

Strengtb
of

Active
Militia.

4575

43:790
43,720

43.729

45,035
45,152
45,152
37,390

37)390

37,229
37,o36
37,036
37,346
37,999

Auîhor- Cost
ized ofAnnual

to Drill. Drill.

Al. 366,9
30,000 315,557

3000 392,986

23,000 124,267

20,000
20,000
20,000

21,25o

25,170

21,407
24,740
18,070
18,070
20,255

154,005 I

154,284
172,924
157,000.:

264,969

21 8,8o i
394,473
230:000
240,969
257,385

Numiber of days, and how carried out.

16 days at Co. or Batt. headquarters.
12 days in Brigade Camp.
Fld. Art., 16; other Corps, 12 days, in

camp.
Fld. Art., 12 in camp; other corps, 8 days

ai local beadquarters.
Fld. Art 12 (10; other corps 12 do

do0 12 (10 do 12 do
do0 12 do0 do 12 do
do Io (do city corps, îodays

at beadquarters; rural, 6 clays in camp
at beaclquarters.

,City corp)S, 12 days at beadquarters ; F. Art.
and other corps, iî2days in camp.
(1o do do
(1o do do
do do (10
do0 do do
do0 do (do

Prior ho June, 1874, the strength of the Active Militia for annual
drill Pay vas 45,750. On the 2nd 0f June that year the force was
dimninished ho 30,000, by reducing each îroop, companty and garrison
battery from 5 non-commissioned oficers and mien t0 40, for purposes
of drill. Since then the stretigth of the corps for dril1 pay has remained
nearly the saine. The reduction in number shown as strengîh in
188o 81, and îhercafter, is based un the reduction of conipanies 10 42.

Report on the Artillery.

Warin Praise for the Field Batteries: As efficient as it is possible to ex-
pect "-Requiremrents for Garrison Artilery--Practicai Suggestions-.
The Orleans Prize Meeting-Outspoken Inspecting Officers.

L [EUT. COL. D. T. IRWVIN, Inspector of Artillery, in his annual report states
that of the field batteries performing annual drill the following were inspected

by him: Hamilton, Toronto, Welland Canal, and two batteries of the First Brigade,
at camp Niagara ; Ottawa, London, Newcastle and Sydney batteries, each in camp at
those places. Lieut. -Col. Cottorn inspected the Kingston, Gananoque ani Durbanm
batteries in camp at KingstGni, andl the \Vinnil1 t.g battery in camp ai Winnipeg;-
Major Short inspected the Quebec, Mlontreal, Shelorl ani Richmond batteries; and
the Woodstock battery wvas insîlected lq Lieut. -Col. Maunseli at camp St. Andrews.

The garrisoni batteries were inspecied as follows: 2 baitteries P'. E. 1. Brigade,
6 dIo. Halifax brigade, Varnmoutb battery, ani 5 batteries N. B. brigade l)y Lieut..-
Ccl. Irwin; Nos. i andi 2 Quebec, and No. i Levis, b>' Major Short ; No. 3 Quebec,
and No. 2 Levis, b>' Lieut. .Col. Montizambert; Digby, Pictou, Souris, Montztgue ancd
Gaspe batteries and the Montreal brigade by the district staff.

The inspections, witb the exception of those by the district staff, were conducted
on the systemn of giving marks for each detail, accorciing to a specified scale. This
plan bas been in operation for severai years; its resuits are reportcd to have been
extremely satisfactor>'. Fulil returns of the credits are given in the report, as aiso are
the resuits of the annual gun practice, but these have already been pubiished ini the
MII.ITIA GAZEllE, in connection witb the reports of the prize competitions into
which tbey enter. Col. Irwin makes the Iollowing intert.,sting general remarks.

Field Batteries.
1 arn very glad 10 be able 10 report inin ost favourabie terms of tuie generai

efficency of these corps. So far, indeed, as regardis the individual and comparative
efficiency of the batteries which have obtained the higbcst nuniber of marks, in the
accompanying return, during the past fivc or six years, 1 consi<ier that under the lire-
sent systeni of annuai drill and practice, the>' arc as efficient as it is p)ossible or reason-
able to expect, and the fluctuations iii their actual standing are mainly (lue tO.
acci(lental causes, such as the absence of an officer or the presence of a greater or less
nuinber of recruits.

IThe assenibi> ibis year of five batteries ai the Niagara camp, anud tbree and one-
ba«il batteries ai the Kingbtoni camp, under the iitumiediate comnmand of the Artiilery
Staff, was of undoubted benefit to ail concerned, andit i 15 10bc- hoped that a similar
acivantage ina>' also be enjoyed nexi year by tbe batteries in the Province of Qucbec.
To enable batteries to obtain the greatcst possible advantage from this system of com.
bined instruction it is ver>' necessar>' that nmucb attention sbouid be previausi>' pai<1 to
theoretical instruction, and 10 standing gun drill, ami as under tbe pre-ent sysîcmr this
can only be obtained b>' voluntar>' drills, a ver>' great deal of credit is dlue 10 those
corps which have attained t0 sucb efficiency b>' this means.

IThe annual gun practice was carried out ver>' satisfactoril>', and the use of
Major Scoîî's revolving sights was found to be very advantageous, and bad tbe general
effect of equalîzing the scores made b>' individuals.

"It has been recommended for more general adoption next year."
Gàtrrison Battetes.

"As a necessar>' consequence of the universal use of rifled or(Inance, the efficiency
and usefulness of cor ps which have oniy the opportunity of being instructed in tbe use
of the obsolete smootb bre gun becomnes mort ani more difficuit 10 maintain.

IlIt is not possible 10 send rifled ordrnnce with their costly equipmeml and amn-
munition to in(iIvi(Iual batteries at isolated stations, and as one of the principal con-
siderations wbicb determine the advisability of maintaining sucb corps is tbe aid wbicb
they would bring to tbe reinforcement of defensibie forts or redoubts and strategical
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points, it hecomes evident tbat if tbe corps theiselves can be organized and main-
tained in tbe immediate vicinity of sucb local ities, tbey can be more easily trained and
their services in time of need will necessarily le of rnuch more value.

"As previously pointed eut in mny reports on this subject, the re-armament cf our
existing fortifications, and the greater concentration cf Our garnison artillery at or near
their irnîediate vicinity. are subjects of the greatest importance ini a defensive point
of view.

"Witb refenence te the organization of garnison artillery west cf Kingston, it
appears evident that this can rnest usefully be accomplisbed by tbe maintenance cf a
smlll brigade of two or three batteries at Toronto. Tbese batteries should be arîned
witb guns of position, such as tbe 40.pr. B.L. or the 20-pîr. R. B. L., and would be
sufficiently mobile te take thein place in the defence cf any previously selected position.

"The exisîing garnison artillery force in the Province of Quebec and tbe Maritime
Provinces, bas, witb a few exceptions, made veny satisfactomy progress this yeir. The
opportunity cf a partial meeting cf representatives from di iferent corps, which was
affor<led by the artillery competitions hield at the Island cf Orleans, Quebec, has been
croductive cf sucb gratifying and satisfactory resuits that it is strongly recommended
for annual recurrence. 1 append berewitb a special report upon this competition."

The garrison artiilery had a prize meeting, for competitive gun practice at the
Islandl cf Orleans, Quebec, on the 5th cf September and fellowing days, four brigades
(x15 batteries) and five independent batteries competing. The expenses cf this meeting
including a liberal prize list, were met by the government grant cf $2,0oo. Colonel
Irwin says:-

1"The general results cf the meeting were extremely satisfactory. Tbe scores
made were generally very good and the interest and emîjiation incited by the wbole.
some cempetitien bettvcen the representatives cf corps se widely separated cannot fail
te be of the greatest benefit te the garrisen artillery cf tbe Dominion.

"'hI was noticed that in sevenal cases individuals in the different detacbments werc
insufficiently grounded in a knowledge cf gun dIrill. At future competitibns this will
bave to be made a reason for disqualification. On the other band, it wvas remarked
that the dIrill for the 40-pr. B. L. gun was veny rapidiy acquircd hy detachments pre-
viotusly uinfamiliar witb this gun.

"I amn very glad te be able to report that the cenduct cf tbe detachments was
uniforînly good, ne irrcg!ilanity ef any description being notice<l in camp.

" If the difficulty arising from the expense cf transport hy the Intercolonial Rail-
way can le overcomie, it wil I be advisable in future to increase the strength of cach
detacbment by one or t wo men, specially. selected as cooks and for fatigue purposes,
in orcler that the arrangements for messing and camping may be carried eut as on
service.

"The shifting ordnance competitions were cannied out very satisfactorily and in a
vemy creditable manner. The local corps were ccnsl)icuous by their absence frein this
competition, whicb want cf zeal is the more to be regretted, as the facilities for pre-
liminany pmactice and instruction are more easily obtaincd at Quebec than elsewbere."

The antillery inspecting officers deserve credit for the eutspoken inanner in wbich
tbey condemn, critîcize, commend, or praise, as the occasion seems te caîl for. Here
are some quetations : -

Sydney Field Battery-." The battery is armed wîth the obselete 9-pr. S. B. guns,
which are very inaccurate at ordinary rifle range, se that if the corps is intended to be
maintained in a serviceable condition its re-armament should le seriously considemed."

Newcastle Field Battery--" The battemy only nequires more careful preliminary
instruction and an increased staff cf qualilied oficers and non.commissione(l officers, te
becomie very efficient. "

Richmond Field Battery-"l I was rather (lisappointed at their turn eut, con-
siderni their excellent condition in 1885-, allowance, bowever, mnust he made for their
wantof smart ness on parade, as they bad a long and tedieus march from Richnmond in
very bad and rainy weatber, the majority of the battery being recnîits. The captain
,of this battery, who did se well in 1885, appeaned to bave forgetten the niost simple
movements of field artillery."

Quelîec Field Battery-" Too mucb praise cannot le given for the smartness with
which this battery always turns out. T he guns, harness, clothing and equipinent
excellent. Major Lindsay lias an able assistant in Capt. Garneau, a young officer who
passe(i one cf the best short course examinatiens in field artillery and wbo affords an
-example of discipline and efficiency to bis n.c. officers and men.'

Quebec G. A. -"' These batteries are very deficient in accoutrements and borrow
frein one another when tbey turn eut for inspection."

Winnipeg Field Battey-"' Net vemy eticient. It would seem that sufficient ad-
vantage bad not been taken of the oppentunities afforded, otherwise the result must
have been différent. The kiîowledge cf duties and stores among tbe non-comnîissioned
-officers was very poor."

Lieut. -Col. eotton, one cf tbe assistant inspectons, recommends the issue cf
strong picketing posts before nexit encampments; asks for special forms cf pay sheets,
more suitable for artillery than these now used; urges yearly inspection, at lîattery
headquartens, of the guns, carniages and equipment, harness and reserve ammunition,
and says that unless suits cf canvas working clothes are issued te the field batteries,
particuiarly te the drivers,, it is impossible for them in be neat and maintain the
regimentai ciothing fo( the period it is expected t<> iast.

The Studies of the Engineers.

.How they are Helped by the R.M.C.-Suggested Method of Increasing
the Engineer Force-The Winners of the Gzowskri Pîzes-Conditions
of thc Competition.

D U RING the year under review, nine nen-commissicned officers; and sappers cf
the Engineers attended and qualified at the Royal Military College. Reciuing

this the Inspector, Capt. Davidson, says: "The benefit resuiting te the Engineers
frern thesc courses is very great. Indeed in the absence of any permanent engineer

*school of instruction I do net think it would lbc found possible te keep up a force of
engincers in anything but the name witheut tbis imeans of giving the officers and non-

* commissioned officers some real knowledge cf what is mnent by military engineering."#
Capt. Davidson again refers te the desirability cf issuing a werking dress and or

niaking a small annual grant for the repair cf tools, etc. With reference te the recoin-
mendation by the Majer-General commanding in his report for last y car that the num-
ber cf engineer companies should be increased, hie suggests that this might te some
cxtent be done witheut increasing the strength of the militia hy gradually cenventing
any suitably tituated infantry cempanies inte engineers.

TUE GZOWSKI ENGINP.ER CO.MPETITION.
In the Gzowski Engineer Competition for 1887 the flrst prize was again talcen by

the Brighton Engineers; the Charlottetown company obtained second prize*for a plece
of work of very nearly equai menit. The only other Engineer company, that in Mont-
real, was again unable te compete.

The task for the competition was the construction of a defensible camp, in accord-
ance with the following general idea :

In an~ expedition into an enenîy's country' a company of engineers bas been left le-
hind on the line of communication for tbe purpose of conistructing and subsequently
guarding a bridge across a considdrable Stream. There are none of the enemy's forces
in the neighbourhood, but the country is in a disturbed state and the sparse population
is decidedly hostile.

The company is left tu its own resources about six hours before nightiali, and in
this time it bas to construct its encampment and the necessary defences, in order to be
ready to commence work on the bridge the followinL7 rorning at daybreak. .

The work te be done was the construction of thlis encampment, and the defences
which nmight be judged necessary for it,-no notice being taken of the imaginary
Stream and bridge.

The Stores Branch.
Statement of Ammunition Manufactured and Served Out-A Year's Issue

of Clothing- -Additional Ordnance Purchased.

C LOT HING was issued to the following extent during the past year, according to
the. report of Lieut. -Col. John Macpherson, Director of Stores: Great coats,

3,748; tunics, 11,979; trousers, 10i,96i; and forage caps, 7,497.
The quantity of ammunition issued to the Mîlitia force for practice <luring the

year tvas 339,890 roundls of 'lSnider " bail and 204,000 rounds of blank, being aslight
decrease as compared with last year.
'» The re-payment issues for the year were 549,417 rounds of "Snider " bail, 129,-
,343 rounds of"- Martini-Henry " bail], 2 812 rounds "1Colt's " revolver bail, and 700
rounds 1'Snider " blank aanmunition, making a total of 682,272 rounds te Rifle
Associations and Militia corps for rifle practice and comýpetitions, in ail worth
$î 1,712-72, i uclnding the price of pewder and friction tubes issued for tie noon gun at
Ottawa.

The field and garrison batteries of artilleiy received, for practice and sahîtes,
i8,069 1k. gunpow(ler andl 7,935 friction tubes.

The cartridge factory at Quebec bas net only supplit.- the deniands for small arm
ammunition-bail and blank-during the year, but bas also added considerably to the
reserve in magazine charge, the reserve supply of gunpowder being obtained in Canada
frem the Hamilton Powder Company. Shot and sheli, with requisite friction tubes,
bave, up to the present time, been obtained from the Imperial Government on re-pay-
ment. The expeiiment iii the manufacture of common sheil for R. .7. L. guns, made
under the direction of Major Prevost, superintcndent of the cartridge factory at Quebec,
is reported to bave been attended witb success. It is therefore expected that tbe sheli
re(luired for t'rtillery practice will in future be ohtained froni that source.

Two additional 40.pounder guns, and 4 9-pounder field guns, witb carrnages, etc.,
have been ordered froim the Imperial Government. Wben the 9-pounder guns art
received and issued, the wbole of the field batteries-witb the exception of the Sydney
battery, whicb is stili arrned with the S. B. guni -will le arrned witb rifled guns, in
place of the old srnootb bore ordnance.

The appoinirnent of armourers at London, Ont., and St. John, N. B., is recoin-
mended.

The work in the stores branch of the Militia Departrnent is reported to have
enormously increased of late years.

In 1887, 169,240 recruits entere(l the German army and marine. 0f these
163,2o3 had received an educ.ition in German andl 4,822 in a foreign language, while
1,215 could neither read nom write.

A Vienna despatcb of February i i says: "«The War Office is making contracts
for tbe imniediate -delivery of a large quantity of pr3visions. Krupp bas received
orders for 150 siege guns te cost three and a haîf million florins. The guns ordered
by Turkey and not paid for will be utilized to fill the first instalment of the order."

.Duning bis lifetime it was often affirrned that Baker Pasha %vas making rnoney in
Egypt. but the will of the General does not bear out the viewv bBaker's pemsonaiity
bas een sworn at less than $20,ooo, and as a mat ter of fact bis incornelwas very
rnodest, though nothing in the shape of cash wouid have compensated hirn for bis
banisbrnent trom bis country.

l'le arming of British horse and field batteries with the new pattern 12.pr. Steel
b)reecb.loacling guns is proceeding, and it is expected tbat sortie 3o batteries, included
in the proposed two army corps, will be se armed by about April next. It is under-
stooci, however, tbat ultirnately the [ 2-pr. wiii be relegated te tbe duty of arrning horse
artillery batteries alone, ani that the recently designed 20 Pr. is te le the field gun of
tuie future.

A new 38-ton gun recently hurst at Woolwich when under trial. Officiais are
very reticent on the subject, and represent the occurrence as merely one out of a srnall
percentage cf failures whicb are always expected in zhe course of the proof trials, but
the great size of the weapone which was a tu-inch gun of about 38 tons weigbî, gives
prorninence tu the afl'air. The chase or barrel cf the gun was blown dlean out Ofrte
chamber end, and feil in one piece te the ground.

The grave news froni San Renie draws fresh attention to Prince William cf
Prussia. WVhat hie said latcly tû tbe Bradenburg Landtag beconmes cf Eurepean
importance. He frankly refers te the military passions which be has been supposed te
cberish. "I1 arn thought," he says, - te entertain a ligbt headed desire for glery,
loving thoughts of war. God keep me from sucb criminal levity!" Sucb werds fromn
the future ruler cf Germany are welcomed nnd put on record.

;C *~-

LY1VAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY, FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEC cf the FîiNF-sT FLAVOR can be made in a Mo-
MENT, ANYwHaREt, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
îiensed rnilk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLIS
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THE

Canabfan IMiltta O3a3ette
PUBLISEI WEEKLY AT

71>,2 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA, ONT.
J. D. TAYLoR, MANAGER.

sabsciptlon Pfice, layable *1 kdysice, $1.50 a Tear.
The Canadiau Militia Gazette is the recog-

niaed organ of the Active Force of the

Dominon. It 18 the only Miii-

tary publication ia

Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence on topics of interest to the M ilitia

is invited. To ensure insertion of any communica-
tion the naine and address of the waiter must be
forwarded with it. No naine so communicated will

be publisbed without consent.

REGIMENTAL NEWS.

la is aur desire to record ait events of getieral

interest transpiring in connection with each and

evet y corps in the Dominion. That we may bc

kept posted, officers a:-e respectfully requested to

interest theinselves in seeing that the news of their

respective corps shahl bi orwarded to the MILîTIA

GAZETTE-if possible by somte persan chosen by

thein as regular correspondent.
Adjutants will grtatly oblige byfortvarding copies

of regimental orders, especially those relating t0

promotions or transfers of non.cominissioned oficers

and officers.
Repoi as ai annual or other meetings of regimental

or campany clubs, etc., or rifle associations, sbould

bc iorwarded by the secretaries as early as possible.

Scores of rifle matches must be accompanied by full

particulars as to description of rifle, distances, nuin-

ber of shots, etc.

ADVERTISENIENTS.

Advertisements of unobjectionable charactur will

bc inserted at reasonable noîtes, which will be made

known upon application to the Manager.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

These may begin at any tinie. ilack numbers, ta

complete current volumes, 'can generally be sup.

plied, and will be forvtrded on receipt of price.

T1he ordinary rate for subcriptions ks $t.5o a year.

Ir three or more new sub"crbers sendi in tbeir nanies

together, the paper will la sent ta thein for a year

far Only Ojie Dollar each. Any old subcriber

sending in the naines ui Two new anc'., togeaher

witb $3, ane year's subscription price, will receive

bis own copy free for a year.

The date upon the address label shows to what

period each subscription is paid, arnd a change af

such date a.fier mioney bas been sent conNtitutes a

receipt foit an amnaunt sufficient ta covcr thie suh.

scription up ta the fuither lune indicated. Na other

receipts for subscriptions are sent unless specially

requested. St'lscriliers, are requesaed ta pay par.

ticular attention to tint dates upon their address

labels, and ta report imniediately any mistake.

The date upon the label sbould always bc altead

of thai qI>ke accopm,4atiyiptç issue ofthe J;ajer, sub.
scriptians heing payable in advance.

Reanittances Nhould li nmade b' IPoit Office order
or registered letter. Cheilues ..baaîldtiot hesent for

sinaîl amounts, unlcss the remitter pays the com-.

mission cbargo-i by the batik. NM'.--y Orciers, etc.

sbould be niade payable ta the Manager.

The Post Otficc address of the CANAî'IAN

SIGNAL OUTFIT FOR SALE,
Namely, a Fiis-,tClas Double Heliagra.pb Seat,

cansisting ai:

2 Tripods, 2 Setis Glass
2 L.anterus ta fit lleliozraph Tripods;
3 Mesa.ýe formi Book Lamp'.;
3 Setts 1' lags witb Socket attached;

Also a bras'. telescope and an oflicer's double teles.
copa' field glas,, mountcd in aluminuni and

Russia leather.
'lie whole very complete and arranged witb straps,

ta be carried by iniantry.

Apl Vt . E. GENESTl,
D)rill Hall. Grand Allée,

Quebec.

ilaillonl Fovder (Omf
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

DIILITARY PO0W DE R

cf any requireal velacity, derasity or grwo4

SPORTING POWDE!Xn.
"Ducking," "Caribou'," and other

choice grade.

BLAST.ING POWDER
in every vaiety.

DYNAMITE
Andl al) other modem doH igh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H. Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best far aceurate Electrîc Firing of Sbots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &e.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Fcr lnbulated Wire, Eleetmc Fuses, Sarety Fuses,

etonators, &c.u

0 F FI1 C E:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,

MONTREAL

Bd.anch Offices and Mlagazine ai principal -shipping
-points in Canada.

Descriptive L.ist% inailed on application.

;~.. ~

J.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers of aIl kinds or

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND>

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FORt -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural pairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnished on application.

Money Orders.

M NYODR a bc obtained aian)

the Dominion; also in the United States tr Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmiark, tht
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other courines and British Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission as as follaws:

If not exceeding $4.........ac.
Over $4, not exceeding $io .......... 5c.

di10, 4 id 20 ............ or-
20, id 4 40......2C
40, 4 60 ........... 30C.

6o,~ ~ 448o......... 4C.4 : ::, 04 4 0 ......sc
*On Money Orders payable abroad the comni

sion as:

If not exceeding $io ............... toc.
Over $to, not exceeding $2o ........ aoc

:: 0: 30 .......... 30C.

40, 50 ......... soc.

For further information sc OFFICIAL. POSTA

GUIDE.
Post Office Deparinient, Ottawa,

2ist May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

North-West Mounted Police.1 MILITARY OUTFITTERS,
RECRUITS

ARE NGW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWV
A PPI.ICANTS nua la -beaween the age of

tlTwenty.two and Forty, active, able. oied
men of thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates af exenîpiary character and
sobricty.

'lhey must understand the care and management
ai boi-ses, aud la able to ride wel.

The teri of engagement is five years.
The rates ai pay arc as foIlow.i:-

ftaI«.Sergeants .......... $i.oo ta î.so per day.
Other Non-Coin. Officers.. 8sc. 10 i.00

Service Good con-
pay. duet pay. Total.

ist years service, Soc. -- 50c. per day.
2nd 44 50 5c. 55
ial 50 10 60
4 th 50 is 6_ç
Stb 6 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed to a limited nuniber ai
blacksmiths. carpenters and other artizans.

Members ai the force are supplied with free ra-
tions, a fre kit on joining anId periodical issues
during the tern of service.

Ottawa, MatCh 23rd, z887.

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MON'F'RIEýA ..

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Printers,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194 1969 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Sdnt u4 your volumes ai MILITIA GAZETTE

for IIINDING.

N. MeEACHREN,

MZLITARY -AIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STRE.... TORONTO.

UNi FORMS of every «tu.mnptioii made to ordcr
u and everl-iltitg occessary to an

Send fur List of rc..

&rTerms s.trlctly cash

FRANK BOND & 00.s
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL,

BUY ANI) SELI. ALI.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WHEAT, CORIN, ANI) PROVISIONS

IN CHICAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Quotations per direct wires rtcording every tran-

saction of New York Stock Exchange aîîd Chicago
Board of Trade.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MVE 'CJIIANT TAIL OR,

ANDI

ILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWVN RIFLES 0F CANAD)A

85 KING ST- Uý"EST,
TORONTO.

....A..

Poworful Invigorator.
A VERY IMPORTANT QUESTION

TI'at hâ%.a practical interest for nil those who have
thc carc ai the sick is:

How ta sccure the greatest arnount of nain ish-
nment, ini the niost concentrated forni, that

can bc thoroughly d-ges--ted by the
weake.a stomach?

THE ANSWER GIVEN BY
'lihe leadhig analysts, doctors, and the intelligent

public ks

Johnston' s

Fluid ]Beef.
And ail who have tested its menats are lananimous.

an saying that it is

THE GREAT STRENGTH CIVER.



BOOSEY & 00@5
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded ta Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements ini Brass Instruments.

1100SEY & CO.'S Niantiiactory is the muost complete in England, comprising as it dois the manufacture af Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, BASSOONS, OiSoES, FLUTES and D it rb,
Illustrated Catalogues, Testimoniais and Ltintates s.ent upon application.

flOSE &00-e 295 RE-N' TnET OIVDONIq-
MANUFACTORY-STANH PE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

W. J. JEFFERY, :
RIFLE & RIFLE-REQUISITES MANUFACTURER,

60 Queen Vietoria Street, London, England.

,MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Goverenit-Viewed and Marced,

ANS)WHICH MtAY [SE V.%11 IN ANv COMPIa'ITON OIIEN rTo THE 5I'RTINI HECNRY RIFME.

No. 1. -Jeffery's Rei Qu:ality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouiig Simens Steel Barre],
Platina lined Buck Sîghts anid Figured Walnut Stock, (£C8.8.o) $42.

No. a.-Mlartini Henry Rifle with tbaroughly sound action, and fitted with the well knawn "WVebley.
l3arrel, careitîlly sighted and shot, (.Z6.6.o) $32.

These Rifle-, are shot persanally by WV. J. J., and by means ai an improveJ anethod ai testing the
accuracy ofshaoîing. Every Ridle can Le depended tapon, for shooting periectly straight at ail range.

As a proof ai the shooting qulte iteeRfeattention is drawn ta the iollowing prize%, among
numbress others, wan with th-,e Rifle% during the 1887 seasn

Wimbledon. Her Mla esty the Queeti'. Prize of £2.r and the Gold Medal of the National Rifle
Association, was won b>.' Liut. WVarren. Who uçed a Webley Barrel Rifle through ai the stages.

The highest score at the North London Rifle Cltub meeting xvas made with ane or these eiis
The Lancashire County Meeting. These Rifles took the three top prizes. Altagether £40,o

besides Medals and Challenge Cups, was; won at this meeting with these Rifles.

Iilustrated Price Lisis ai Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Onîhoptics, Field Glasses, a,îd ail Rifle
Requisites, sent post free a" application. *

Second han'i Turner SnSider Rifles, and Mlatch and M. B. L Rifles, generally in stock, at about
one-hali the original prices..

gfflSee next week. or last week's advertisement for Sight Elevators, etc.'l.I
W. J. J. ha,; several Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, with riflîng in perl'cct order. Pnice Sts.,eThese rifles originally- belou:gcd ta some ai the Lest rifle shots in Etigland, prior ta the adoptiofa

the Martini-Henri rifle. They have been taken care ai, and are practically as gaod as new.
t'Usa several NeW Webley Barrel Snider ridles, shat and regulated by the late Frank Osborne.

'I'ese rifles were the favorite weapons among the volunteers af Great Britain, and were u..ed by the
majority aicompetitoars a:Wimbledon. Price, $17. 50.

No-r MUCH TO LOOK AT BUiT A RARE '(N TO G0. TH E

'Njiagara Falls' Black Bird
* HaN the mast natural flight of any artificial

target made. Witt -ait against the wind with.
out raising, a Liaut with ail other target..
Can be thrown (rom cay pIZ>n trap or out
tiap. Sample box of i.0 b, $:.

à -- NIAGARA FLYING TARGIET Co.
lqqffl - MAKZERS,

Black Hirds $goa zooo; Taaxet Pulls $6a 00 ioo 'ripa $; P.0.1ox 6î3,Suspi..sion Bridge, N. V.

FIELD MARTINI-HE-NRY RIFLES.
Gaovertiment Viewved. Ba.rrels a.re ma'i ai ur Special non.fouling Steel.

G.-REATEST ACCURieY IN SHOOTING GUARANTEEI).
v-..cFuQuality ................. ........... £5 iS Nett Cash at Works.

StCONSî Quality........... .................... .4 '
EXOTQuality, not Governrnent viewed ......... 2 10-

Packing Box and Rag, 2%. 6d. each, extra.
Selected Quality Field Martini-Henry Barrels, Government Vlewed, flt:.ed for.La 17 6.

rlhe following are a few Scores byý Pte. NI. G;ilbert, ai the Honorable Artillcry Comnpany, L.ondon,
made with our Ridec at 200, 500, and 6oo yards:

April s8th, 1887 .... .... 32 35 30-total 97 'Sept. 16th, 1887 ...... ... 3t 33 15-cotai 99
April 26th, 8887 ......... 31 32 34 - 97 Oct. 19th, 1887 ......... 34 .12 30-- 96

Sergt. Dates, ist Wariclc, at Newcastle Ail Corners'.Neeting, scored t00 with our Rifle.
WVe have great numbers ai Testimoniale ahowing equally gaod resuits obtained with aur Rifle.

FIELD RIFLE COMPANY,
WILLIAM FIELD, MANAGER,

Inventor of the Field Match, Mititary andi Sporting Rifle, aliSo laventor of the Field Ham-
merlets Rifle for Rook, Deer, Sent, &c., Sbooting-, &c.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILITARY AND SPORTING
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE, - BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND.
Illustrated Catalogue ai Military and Sporting Guns an application.

UNION METAILIO CARTRIDCE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANLJFACTURERS OF EVERV DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMYUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GooDs, BREECH

AND MUZZLE I.OADING, SHOT GuNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge Co. Smnith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implement CoGatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Patent Firearms Co., Remington Military Arrns,

Lee- Remnington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

WVrite for Testiman.
ialN iromn CANAIMAN
MtJSICIANS and Bands
using the BFssoN In-
Struments.

F. B ES SON & 00.,y
t98 EUSTON ROAI), LOND)ON, ENG

The Bemsn Prototype Instruments are ktpt in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:
Orassman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo: Nye, Halifax. Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London-, JJsher, of Brantford, Landry & Ca., St. John, &c., &c., and ai ail
leadinog Music Dealers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
Iviiitary and Civil Service Oue'tters,

CONT1RACTIORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Stre.et, London, England,
(R.STABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -- ALL ->.SERVICES.

HPI.MP.TS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTrERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, EIC.
OF PEST QUALJTY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Irte un applicationu. Dmn
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Reférenc« to ait, parts of the
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